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YAKIMA, Wash.. .March Af-

ter Paul Huedepohl, director
physical education the city
schools, gets through making high

HECTOR'S
SPECIALS FOR

SATURDAY
ONLY

THREE YARDS ONE YARD
LINENE SUITING BLACK MESSALINE

$1.00 $1.00
Full 36 inches wide, Our regular $1.68 grade
several colors, includ- -

ing white TW0 YARDS

ONE YARD SILK BLEAcIABLE
PONGEE DAMASK

$1.00 $1.00
Our regular $1.25 60 inches wide; firm

grade weave, new finish

SIX YARDS GOOD BROCADED COR- -

GRADE BLEACHED DUROY

.oo
D ,UU Novelty colors for Bath

Full yard wide Robes. Regular $1.25
No dressing yard

New Shipment of Kayser Knit
Underwear

We have just received our new Spring and
Summer Knit Underwear, Vest and Union,
from Kaysers. All specially priced for the first
showing.

Vests from 35c to $J25
Union-Suits-

,

g5c tojj
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from 4 to 1. 30, and theu the staff
goes back to work. Tho dherslon
seems to be enjoyed.

LONE PINE
I). I'. McAutlffo moed his sheep

from tho Knman ranch Saturday to
near Midland, where he has ionic
hay.

Tho unusual amount of snowfall
this ear Is maklui; th feeding seas
on very late.

I.olso Slgtnrd. who has been quite
lcic for over a week Is now able to

lit tip. but not able to go luck to
school yet

Mr. O ('. Ilunuell Is suffering
from n cry severe attack of rheuma
tism.

Mrs. Jim Stevenson and Mrs Jim
Knman called on Mrs. Slgford one
day last weok.

Mr. Corum moved with his family
back to Ills ranch In Dodd's Hollow
lust WC'k

On Krlday cienlng March 3. about
forty friend and neighbors surprised
Wilbur Kustwood and bride with a

lively (tin-ca- n i sen-nud-

After the serenade dancing was In
dulged In until midnight when a

lunch of take und coffee was served,
after which il.inclnti continued until
about two o'clock when all returned
to their homes uNhlng Mr. and Mr.
Kastwood many jear of hupplm's.

I j. Storey and Walter Storey were
Klamath Falls lwltor.s Saturday.

riVK ji.tirri:Mii:its
ON SllltlM Mill'

SA.V KItANCISCO, Cil . Munh 10

With fIo American trained barton-de- m

tcheduleil as part of her "equip-
ment," the IlritUh uteamcr King
Alexander, formerly the Cleveland,
has bu n eiiKaguil by the I'aclf

Trawl llureau, Inc. for a
Mystic Shrlnu excursion from New
York to Run Francisco and Honolulu
In May and Juno, It wan announced
here today by the bureau. Tho party,
numbering 1200, will leawi Now York
the lutter part of Muy, will arrive
here In t lino to attend the National
Shrlncrs' conclato In June, and will
then depart for Honolulu.

o ,ivi:htisin(; hhjxh
IN CALIKOIt.MA ronr.HT.s

SAN FKANCISCO, March 10.
sIkiih In tho IT natlonul

foreJtn of California must come down,
following an order Issued by tho dis-

trict forester at Sun Kraiiclxco on
January 27. Advcrtlbemcntii printed
on rocks and trees arc utao to ho ef-

faced. According to tho regulations of
tho fo'rest itertlco of tho United Stu'tee
Department or Agriculture, suclyid-vortlsln- g

Iri prohibited In ull national
forivstH without special permltH,
which aro seldom Issued. Tim object
of this regulation I to prevent

tho mountain landscapes ot
tho natlonul forests with billboards
and other unsightly .signs.

Platinum, of all metals, In loaiit
affected by hent and cold,

PERSONAL MENTION

1) V Kujkendall, It C (iroisberk
nnd J (' lloli left fur Medforil this
inornluK where thov will look nfler
business connected with the Callfot-nt.- t

Oregon l'ower eompanx.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Martin le
turned from l.os Angeles whuro they
have been spending this winter

Mr nnd .Mrs 11 K Calkins nulv
ed homo last night from n week spent
In Sacramento and Snu I'ranolsni.

Mrs It 10 Smith who has been In

California for the past two or three
months returned on last uUht a train

C. V I ow returned from Salem
last night where he went with A W
Finch who wns recent It sentenced to'
senna term In the state penitentiary

i: W llrown who resides ut Fort
Ktamath Is In town on hilnlnesj He b '

registered at the Hall i

A Kallua, a iroiiilnen mm limn i

nt Matin Is reRlstered at the Hall
Miss Marie Ohenchalu. a lumkkeep

er at the Flrnt National bank I i un-

filled to her home loda b Illness
Walter (1 West, nuperluteudeut of

the Klamath Indian resignation, Is
registered at the Hall from (he Klam-

ath A Rem
Airs S S MiColluui Is hern from,

her home In Dorrls She Is registered
ut the Hall

lteceut arrhals at the Arcade hotid
are Mr and Mrs Anderson. AIrouiii.
Mrs O K Skeen. Mr ami Mrs. lien
DuVall I'lilloiiuln and 1) N. Went
ner, A.shland.

Mrs Ktta ltrnlll.tr arlrted on last
night s train from Vlsalla and left
on the st.iRe this morning for

I. V Hard) Is registered at the.
Halt from Olynipla. WashliiKton

(iiiy S. ThomivMin Is In town today'
from his ranch transacting business.

II in UrUioll Is In this city from
llon.mta for a short slt with his
daughter. Miss Agnes UrlncoU

J II llobhs Is a htislncM visitor to-

day from his home In Merrill
M. It. White who resides nt Al- - j

goma was in town eslreda lonkliiR
after business matters. I

skSBaSssw

ill I v9W yrVj

s

'

V.

M V, tlalaruenu or the Ml l.akl
district wan a business visitor heie
jesterday

C It Jordan Is In the city todny
looking after business mullein ion
nevled with (ho Clillmiulu Lumber
in in lui n. Ho Is registered nl the
Willie IVIUau hotel.

The largest sponge, ever found
came from the Mediterranean. It
wns over threo feet iutosh and ten
leet In clrriimfcteucn

NEW TODAY
i

ItOAItimitS WANTFH-- - Home cwik- - J

Ing Italivt reasonable b'i'l Klaui-- .
nth Ave. tt

'

W VN'TIM) Houseeleanlng. Ironing
and catn of children Hy hour or

iln Mrs Itevenue nnd Muude Iteveu- -

lie 703 N Second Mteet I0tl
FOU SA1.IJ-- 'Modern I room house. ,

bullt-l- kitchen, with breakfast
table :i blocks from tlth and Main
Si - $:.0rt tin cimh. balanie. like
rent !;".' WashliiKtou Kl I'hoiie
r.TIW 10

Will trade etieptloual value In
farm laud for t.'inou Html, In First
Stale und Sav lnm or $ moo imk as
flrnt paviueut. Addrejis Spring Lake
ranch" It N'o I lln lis Klamath
Falls II I, Martin to

The () K HaibiT shop has moved
to .MM Main, licit to Star theatrn I

I). JoIiiiimiu, Prop. to II
While Leghorn baby lilckn, III Oil

per ion Tanrreil traln lleavv layers
circular. Henry Tarr.ilt. Coming Cal

10-.1- 1

WANTCH l.nd to wutih 'J j.'iir old
baby a few nlghtji u week III N j

'til st I 1 11

THE NEWEST STYLES
in

Shoes for Men
J. E. Endera & Co.

Just Airlnil

I

TONIGHT
AT THE

itio--
Till!

Four

STRAND
r.vi:ivnoiv

IMIIII4I.NHO.V

Doris Kenyon
in "The Harvest Moon"

l'Voin the ci'lobintctl piny by Augustus Thomas

Good Wi'stoin Coini'dy

Show starts (:,U), tho price, 10c20c

Coining Sundav, Hafhclli'is (Jivntest Story,
"The Light in' the Clearing." Also Al Jennings
and Vaudeville Movies.

STICK! STICK! STICK!

Admission, 10c and 20c j

Strictly Fresh Eggs, 23c' per doz
Unwed Live Chickens and Turkeys

Hennett Seedling Apples
A- -l Potatoes

Whipping Cio.'un, Half Pint, 18e

Hottled Milk, Quait. .Sc

The Best Steer Meat in town

GRAND CENTRAL PUBLIC MARKET

Ninth and Klamath Phone UiP-- W

Announcing the Appointment
of our

Shop for Women
as the Exclusive Representatives

in Klamath Falls of
the famous .,

DRESSES
fashioned by

NEW YORK

Advanced Spring Styles
Now Showing

You have .seen the advertisements in
Vogue and kindred publications. Hun-

dreds of Klamath Falls women have
written for their style book.

You'll not wonder at the interest of
women who wear sizes from 14 to JJ8

if you'll drop in for a moment.

A glance of casual interest will be
immediately changed to enthusiastic
attention.

Spring silhouettes! The latest
fabrics! Thfe provocative colors of a
riotous season! More than .'JO styles
on display and coming. New ones
each month.

Modestly priced at $35 and $55
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